
Odd Things Not Found Elsewhere,

SHAW & BERRY CO. beg to an-
r nouncc that owing to the extraordinary
fl 1 demands of the holiday trade they will

| jf remain open evenings until Christmas.
J Our patrons need hardly be advised

of the advantages of an early selection
from a stock composed so largely of

ABSOLUTELY EXCLUSIVE PIECES in Dia¬
monds. Jewelry, Watches, Bric-a-Brac, etc.. which
no other jewelers can obtain.and which cannot

possibly be replaced before Christmas.
The assurance of quality, intrinsic worth and

individuality which goes with every remembrance
selected from the Shaw & Berry collection appeals
strongly to the refined and intelligent buyer.

Extra prompt delivery is insured by our

'Sole Washington .Agents for the Tiffany Art Co.'s Productions.

JEWELERS, SILVERSMITHS AND STATIONERS,

.SHAW & BERRY BUILDING.

tf Corner F and Eleventh Streets.

Strictly

Reliable

Qualities.

Leading
Cloak ami
Suit House
of Washington.

I?
?

iuitabSe for Xirnats Gifts are

.pecnally Reduced,
By way of encouraging the giving of rich and elegant wear¬

ables as Christmas remembrances we propose to offer the follow¬
ing general reductions on some of our highest class lines of Wo¬
men's Wraps. The prices are too varied to particularize in pacli
case, but here's the scale of reduction:

off all Novelty Wraps.
off all For Coats.
off all Silk Coats.
off all Rain Coats.

Other Good Qavables in Ready-to-Wear.
RICH FUR SCARFS $6 TO $58
CLOTH COATS $15 TO $35
TAILOR-MADE SUITS $22.50 TO $65
OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS $15.50 TO $26.50

Special.$3 Dressing Sacques reduced to

WM. H. JWcKNEW, f933 Penna. Avenue. }.:-X"X":-X"X"X"X"X"X"X"X"^X"X">X"X*<"X"X~>'>*x,'X"X"!"X,*x~X":"'-'

B. H. Stincmetz & Son Co. Established i8?6.

A New Shipment of

Rich Fur Jackets,
carffs, Muffs, Boa;
.and other, pieces, including the handsomest and
most stylish creations obtainable, has just been added
to our stock.

Among the furs represented are the finest speci¬
mens of Sealskin. Persian Lamb, Hudson Bay Sable,
Russian Sable, Mink, Mole, Broad Tail and Ermine.
Many novelties that are shown by us exclusively.

The stock in its present completeness affords ex-

ceptional opportunities for selecting desirable Christ-
mast Gifts.

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS.
Newest and best makes in English Rain Coats. I'mbrillas,Hat Koxch, Trxveling Bags, etc.. Suit Cases. Steamer Hugs, Fur

Carriage Robes, Fur Collars, Foot Muffs, etc., etc.

Bo IioStIneinniete(&Son Co.
Hatters and Furriers, 1237 Pa. Ave.

t t t -f "f -} -f t .? f -fr-f
j. j. GEORGES & SONiOIFT"

^ .Lamps and Globes,
^1 .Portables, fe
-4 .Bronze Statues,

.\'ases, Busts, etc.
.A stock that offers you a cholco S|
of all that's best in those lines at
prices well within reason. E

?Oeo.F. Muttn&Co.jfJSSSi 418 7th st.
delft-2Hd
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IVORY MINIATURES,
PRINTINGS and ENGRAVINGS RESTORED.
FRANK B. CLARK Pupil of Bonguwau.

Bol7 26t»-3 Stndlo 000 13tli it., cor. ol k' St. kV,

Ladies' Hairdressing
and Shampooing.1211 PKNNA. AVE.nol4 -tf-14

BURCHELL'S *

,"BOUQUET COFFEE,"
25c. POUND,

Is PURE, very high grade and fine
flavor. Try it. It will surprise you.You can order by postal card or
"'Phone" Main 3201 and 3200.

N. W. BURCHELL,
1325 F.

.An Assemblage

.of Appropriate

==Lamps & G'obes,
¦=Portables,'
¦ 'Andirons,
¦ = Fireplace Goods,
==Bric=a=Brac, &c.

VERY quest for gifts
will find its happy goal
in this store's stock.
An immense assem¬

blage of goods that combine
utility and beauty.Exquisite
Lamps and Globes, Newest
Reading Lamps, < las and
Electric Portables and an ex¬
haustive display of Fireplace
Fixings, such as Andirons,
Fire Screens, Fire Sets, lias
Logs, Grates, &c.
.A scale of prices that an¬

ticipates every limitation.
.The stock of P>ric-a-Brac .is
attracting the favorable no¬
tice of all Xmas shoppers.
Qas and Oil Heaters^
.You'll never be without ample
heat In any part of your home or
office if you can pet a good Rap or
oil heater. You'll find the best ones
here.all .sizes at reasonable prices.
Gas Heaters, $11.25 op.
053 Heaters, $3.50 up.

f;Shedd<&Bro.Co.
432 Ninth St.

it
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. ITTMade Frosh Every Day. ^4. +

*

*
+
+
+

| or
A Famcy Box *

+
t

t OICICVCS' !
I Boo Boo:
X T
£ .and Chocolates is a gitt *
+ that never fails to please the it
* recipient. These famous +

J confections are preferred +

J and enjoyed by the most par- *
* ticular people. J^ They contain only the +

purest and choicest ingredi- £
ents, and are made FRESH A

+ EVERY DAY, on the prem-
*

4, More than seventy deli- +
nniK v!>ripti#*c J.cious varieties.

? E7Wp request that out-of-town
jT orders be left as early as possible th

to insure proper packing and ship- 4*
meat.

Delicious
It+
t

*
*

! = Christmas!+ A.
+ No finer Fruit Cake than *
+ ours can be made. If made ^$ in your own home it could .£+ not be purer or more de- *
? licious. In view of the great JJ demand orders should be left J
J early.

All other kinds of Cakes
J and Pastries for Christmas,
f We use Best Creamery
£ Butter and Fresh Nearby
+ Country Eggs exclusively in .

$ all our bakery products. £
7 CXShoppers and others who *

J chance to be down town should ,T stop here for LUNCHEON. The ;
a most popular place in town. ij

JCHRSSTMAS SPECiALSj
+ In Grocery Dept. *

T 7 lbs. Fancy Mixed Nuts, J? $1.00. «i
J Fine assortment of Table I
+ Raisins, Figs, Dates, Citron, jj? Currants, etc. !j

9 S209 F %
9 = t

PrMir TVntc Groceries, C«d<11««, +rour uepis., Bakery Goods. Lunch. +
H *

SNYDER ft K1DD.
1211 K St.

Exceptional
Value in

Wooneo's
Footwear,
Our "Specia!!" $3.5(0)

Shoe.

jrOR women who desire
a shoe which offers
the fullest measure of
style, comfort and

service without the sacrifice
of economy, our Special
$3.50 Shoe holds exceptional
interest.
Made in a variety of the

newest lasts, in excellent
quality Box Calf, Mat Kid
and \ ici Kid, this shoe is
truly an extraordinary value.

All sizes and widths. One
price, $3.50.

Snyder <& Kidd,
Successors to Hoover & Snyder,

1211 F Street.
It

I PETER GROGAN.
A Your Credit is as f*K3d as Gold.
«>

If your
Parlor and
Dining R0016
needs sohicJJ
new Furniture
before Climtnjas
we invite
to get it here
on easy term$ of

.£
«»
< >

< >

4 .

< >

£ Parlor Suites l
a

"

arc here in <

£ a great variety
* of patterns and
-> at all prices,
% Sideboards and
4* China Closets
X jn many
X beautiful styles,

y all handsomely
& mirrored and
.£ carved. Rcniem-
*t ber that we .

fmake, lay and
line all Carpets
entirely free of .

% cost, which
J* is a saving
j> to you of from
x 20 to 25 cents$
£ on everv yard. a

| \Ve are complete j?|i furnishers, in- %
jij eluding Gas X
$ and Oil Heaters, || Crockery, Lace |* Curtains, Portieres, 2

* Pictures, Cut Y
X Glass, Warm- ?
i* Bedwear, etc,. X
| Lowest cash *:*

3 prices, and £.*« small weekly X
X or monthly *jj)
X payments. $
| PETER GRQGAN, Z
pi7-819-821=823 7thSt.$

Between H and I Sts. !£
¦nawn:: aiMh.

Fnssell's I<o Cream.the standard since I1N>1. The cream Ihst never varies. j

! Our Eogiislh) :

j Fro it Cake .

| .is in such great 'demand that I
; orders received late may have |
I unfilled. It's unusually |
? rich and delicious.* ONJE YE \R 8
I OLD. Per lb 3QC. j
i A," varieties of -4'nkes and Pastrl»s II made MIESII |:VEltY PAY of chHeEt 3

sHlf'V.'"* R»w- Taffies, etc. E
fi Hi \Ol JC XiTiiis <£*ter t^orrow

\ FUSSELL'S, j
1427 N. Y. aye. 'Phone 1513. |

del6-%v,f,m-40 *ItI

Bath flats
of White Velvet Rubber, $1.35.

(HERE'S hIwuvm more or loss danger of
falling when the bath is takon In a por¬celain tnli, especially in - ease of the
.tout or lutinn. The White Velvet Rub-
bur Mats sold here at $1 35 are designedparticularly to obviate this danger.Procure one.

C7Rubber Mats, for all purposes, made to order.

npME M. LINDSAY
« rubber
delG-w.f.tn-20

ASHBURN FARM DAIRY.
The Best XMAS Present for

your baby and yourself is to
order Pure, Clean Milk from
us.

Rc fnfr al-l bottlesUV. 1411. STERILIZED.
For Christmas dinner order

our Ice Cream, made with Pas¬
teurized Cream. $1 gallon.
Once tried, always used.

Ashbtarn Farm Dairy, Inc.
(Founded by Senator Stewart).

1333 114th St. N.W.
del6-tf.28

OPEN EVENINGS.
Leather Goods Marked Free.

SELECT
An Exclusive

Leather Gift
.from Kneesal*a mntvbles* follection If
.you desire a remembrance of real <jual-ity at a price that# pleasingly low.

For Gentlemen:
Pocket Hooka 80c. to *5.00C,arrt Cases 2ie. to $S.0(>Letter Hooka ^ S)c. to *0.50Bill Hooks *K to *8.50Hoodie Books afto. to *2.50
Cigar Cases Tjk-. to $0.50Cigarette Cases TSc. to $5.00Meuio. Hooks

... 7S<-. to *.1.00Purses JSc. to *2.50Shaving Cases *3.6U to *15.00lollet Casts $1.25 to *25.00Military Brushes $2.00 to *0.50Collar and Cuff Boxes.... 50c. to $5.00
For Ladies:

Wrlsl Hags no.-, to *15.00I'ocket Books 25c. to $10.00Music Ilolls 35c. to *5.00Toilet Case* 25c. to *3.00
Writing Tablets 75c. to $8.50Traveling Hags $1.00 to *25.00

¦I 4^5
9 7th St.

del 6-00-1

A. J- BACHK. CARPENTER ANb CONTRACTOR,1225 11th »t. n.w. 'Pbouc North' 407-K. A compe¬tent corps of mcebanici. representing' allbranches. Damp walls GUARANTEED cored.
Drop a postal. del-itttt*

THE WORLD OF SOCIETY

MARRIAGE OF MISS BARNARD
AND MR. SWANTON TONIGHT.

Ceremony Will Take Place at Church.

Yesterday's Debut Teas.

Personals.

The marriage tonight at the Church ol'
the New Jerusalem of Miss Alice Barnard,
.laughter of Justice and Mrs. Job Bernard,

Miss Alicc Barnard.
to Mr. John Reed Swanton Is of great inter¬
est to hundreds of friends of tin- family
here in resident and official society. Messrs.
Arthur. Clarence ar.d Ralph Barnard,
brothers of the bride, and Mr. Frederick

John Reed Swantcn.
Swanton will be ushers. Miss Elizabeth
Sewell. Miss Rachel Sewell and Miss Kliza-
beth Kdson of this city and Miss Beatrice
McGeorge and Miss Mildred McGeorge will
attend the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morris, after an ex-
tended trip through the New England
states, have returned and will be at home
to their friends at their new resid*nc;, 1817
North Capitol street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kennan arc In the
cltv for the winter, occupying thair old
quarters in the Mendota apartment house.

Two charming additions to the debutante
ranks were made yesterday in the persons
of Miss Mary Barbour Rixey, daughter of
Representative and Mrs. Rixey of Virginia,
and Miss Alice Gordon Parker, daughter of
Representative and Mrs. Barker of New
Jersey. The residence, 1700 15th, which the
Rixevs have taken this season, was in hol¬
iday attire for the happy event. The debu¬
tante wore white chiffon over white silk,
and carried a bunch of pink ros?s, one of
the many sent her. Her mother was hand¬
somely gowned in white cloth. Mrs. Rixey,
wife of Surgeon General Rixey, poured tea.
Mrs. English and Mrs. Benton, assisted by
the Misses Gertiv.d» Tucker. Bessie I .anib,
Nannie Shackleford. Cornelia Ward and
Georgia and Lena Kixey. looked after the
pleasure of tile guests, who'numbered many
prominent in oflicial and resident circles.
Another large company did honor to Miss

Parker's coming out. The hostess and the
bud received together in the drawing room,
where a beautiful arrangement of green
vines formed <¦ background for the (lowers
sent by friends. Miss Parker was daintily
dressed In white liberty si tin, and her
mother wore gray. Mrs. Leonard Wood.
Mrs. John Henderson. Jr., and Mrs. P. I*e
Phillips did the honors of the tea table,
while Miss Margery Colton. Miss Anna Mt-
Oauley, Miss Sailie Sehroeder, Miss Elean ir
and Miss Elizabeth Parker, Miss Annette
Townsend and Miss Cuyler Patterson of
Philadelphia assisted. The latter Is mak¬
ing a few days' visit to Miss Parker.

The Russian ambassador will entertain
at dinner in honor of the British ambas¬
sador, Sir Henry Mortimer Durand, De¬
cember '21.

Representative and Mrs. Mann gave a
dinner last night in honor of Speaker
Ccnnon and MLss Cannon. In the company
to meet them were present Representative
and Mrs. Sibley, Gen. and Mrs. Gillespie,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mooie and Col. and
Mrs. Ri>bert 1. Fleming.

The members of the Windthorsl Club
assembled last evening at the residence or
Mr. Geo. Auth, (XIU D street southwest, for
a general good time. The evening was
spent in play;ng cards, songs, stories and
recitations. The usual refreshments were
served by the club's master of ceremonies,
Mr. Tony Afctb, assisted by the club's mas¬
cot, Mr. Frank Kolilman.

Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh gave another
notable entertainment today in a luncheon
party for Mrs. Griswold Grey of New York
and Paris. Thirty-five guests were pres¬
ent. A decoration of yellow chrysanthe¬
mums made a beautiful picture of the
table, the tones of which were In perfect
hcrmony with the permanent ornamenta¬
tion of one of the finest private dln<ng
items at the capital.
A euchre club organized in Central High

School held Its semi-monthly meeting at
the home of Miss Louise 8eufferle Friday
evening, December 11. where a very de¬
lightful evening was spent. The prizes
were awarded to the Misses L. SeufTerle
and Harlow, and Messrs. West and
Burkett. Supper was served, and the rest
of the evening was devoted to games and
darclng. Among those present were the
Misses McKnlght, Menough, Morrison.
Harbon, H. SeufTerle, Bushby, Braddock
and L. SeufTerle, and Messrs. Tyndall,
Thomas, Hursey, Conner, Pltzer, West,
Galllher and Burkett.

Since their recent bereavement Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Donnelly are located at 140S
Einney street, where they will remain for
an Indefinite time.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell Bunker
of Stoneleigh Court have returned from a
week's-end visit to Admiral and Mrs.
Clark at-the U. S. Naval Home, Philadel¬
phia.

Mrs. Roberts, wife of Representative
Roberts of Massachusetts, will not be at
h< me till Tuesday, January 3.

Miss Carrie G. Taylor of Grace Baptist
Church entertained her Sunday school
class at her home on A street last Friday
afternoon. The boys enjoyed themselves
thoroughly. Among those present were
Percy Baulslr, Marvin Holliham, William
and Jas. Dulln, Paul Cohill, Geo. Thomp¬
son. Roland Williams. The occasion was
made one of special enjoyment for little

Bessie Flliins, rho has just recovered from
Bessie Flllluw, w ho has Just recovered from
gif. present.

Miss Alice Roosevelt will return todiy
from New York, where she stayed witli her
at-nt. Mrs. De>ugl-js Robinson. She Is ex¬
pected In New Turk again on Friday night
to attend Mr. W. C. Whitney's bail In honor
ot his niece. Miss Kathcrine Barney.

Miss India Bell Fleming will give a danc¬
ing party New Year eve at the home of
her parents. Col. and Mrs. Kohert I. Flem¬
ing.

Mr. del Vleo. formerly of the Argentine
legation and enjoying a popularity in so¬
ciety second to none, was the guest of
honor at a banquet last night at the Met¬
ropolitan Club tendered by his conferers
in the diplomatic corps. Mr. del Vino has
been transferred to a European post and
will sail Thursday.
The Yale Glee and Banjo Clubs, which

come here Saturday next, will be enter¬
tained at luncheon by Miss Edith Miller
and at a tea by Mrs. N. S. Uncoln. After
the concert at the New WiUard a dnnce
wiil be given in honor of the Yale men by
the girls of the younger set. The chap¬
erons will Vie: Mrs. Foraker, Mrs. Uncoln,
Mrs. Postletiiwalte, Mrs. Van Keypen. Mrs.
Huff, Mrs. Charles Poor. Mrs. Charles Beil,
Mrs. Reybum and Mrs. Itioomer. The com¬
mittee in charge of the dance are: Mis*
Poor, Miss Vun Reypen. Miss Singer, Miss
Helen Bell, Mis* Grace Bell. Miss Kdith
Miller, Miss Zaidee Cobb, Miss Lincoln,
Miss Postlethwulte «nd Miss Huff.

A pleasant time was spent at a smoker
given by ilr. Bruce H. Beatty of WK 11th
street northwest in honor of Mr. J. A.
Bishop of Toledo. Ohio. Among the guesn
were: Mr. K. L>. Wright. H. 1>. Aider. Mr.
t"doll Mr. T. Kl< and Mr. W. K. Jarvis.
A very pleasant time ua. spent by all a.id
the party broke rp it: the wee small hours
of the morn. The feature of the evening
was the chestnut bell, which rang con¬
tinuously when an old story was told.

Mrs. Alger gave a luncheon yesterday in
honor of Miss Gregory of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Halstead. who are

now established in their new home 011 Mas¬
sachusetts avenue, gave si dinner last
night.
Mrs. M. Marx, with her aunt, Mrs. Hoff-

man of New York, will be at home 1 nurs-

day afternoon end evening.

MarviRge Licenses.
Marriage licenses have lieen issued to the

following:
William A. Burnett of Louisville, Ky.,

and Retta L. Steele of Charlottesville, Va.
James Rone ami Alice Anderson.
Harry Preuser and Hilda E. Rhodes.
Frank Qnern rind Ida Banks.
William M. I.a Roche and Carrie C.

Parker.
Kdward Cook i.nd Ri.sa C. Talbert.
Milford R. Jarvis and Mary J. Tyars,

both of Lorton Station, Va.
William Grinuldge and Carrie West.
Rogers Jordan ai d N- ttie Holmes.
Charles J. Obier and Georgie Moon.
John II. I*ee and Henrietta Tolson.
Walter E. Circle and Mary F. Deislier,

both of Glen Wilton. Va.
Reuben Johns of this city and Catherine

Bing of Charles county. .Mil.
Ambro.se P. Martin and Klla Butler, both

of Culpeper, Va.
Thoms:i W. <Ytvvne. jr.. of Midland. Va.,

and Josepldiie Casseile of Calverton. Va.
Gordon B. Darling of Anacostia. D. C.f

and Bessie E. Padgett of Oxon Hill. Md.
Walter H. Medley and Clara L. Storm.
James II. Brocks and Gertrude O. Hill.
Linsey Cole and Lillie Lane.
Arthur J. Stitt and Minnie Bunting
Andrew McDonald and Mary Jones
Everett E. Relit of Alexandria. Va., and

Ada W. Merchant of Manassas. Va.
Henry Johnson :md Mamie E. Taylor.
Kmmi-tt Smith iiiid Cecilia Baylor, both

of Staunton. Va.
Fred Tolson and Emma Green.
Herman Washington and Delia Prather of

Gaithersburg. Md.
George F. A. Grebe and I^aura M. Ohl.

Deaths in the District.
The following deaths were reported to the

health office for the twenty-four hours end¬
ing' at noon today:
Louis M. Kulins. seventy-seven years.
Catherine V. Higgins, seventy-six years.
John Dugan. seventy-two years.
Joseph D. Moulton. seventy-two years.
Rachel Ann Beall, seventy-one years.
Otho Ossen, sixty-six years.
James E. Poland, sixty years.
Margaret C. McCarty, fifty-six years.
Moses Jones, flfty-flvj years.
John Rtiffin. flfty-one years.
Adele Car icnter, fifty-one years.
Clara McPherson. forty-nine years.
Arthur Padgett, forty-six years.
James D. McCabe, forty-two years.
Mary Hager, thirty-nine years.
John B. Love, thirty years.
Catherine Shumate, twenty-nine years.
Charles Carrick, twenty-nine years.
John Proctor, twenty-seven years.
Eva Watklns, twenty-seven years,
Susi.n Dewey, eighteen years.
Willie Tingle/, three years.
Joseph V. Blair, one year.
Baynum Webster, one year.
Charles E. Brooks, four months.
Charles T. Lt?e. one month.
Catherine Shumate, ojie day.
Patrick Corrlgan. one day.

CHARLES H. FICKLING DEAD.

Death Comes Suddenly, the Result ot
Neuralgia cf the Heart.

Mr.^Charles II. Fiekl-'ng. one of the best
known and highly reflected residents of the
western section of the city, died suddenly
about 10 o'clock last evening at his home.
If*):; S2d street northwest. Death was due to
neurajgia of the hoart.
Mr. Fielding expireri while reclining in an

easy chair in his bed room. He had been
complaining of slight indisposition for sev¬
eral weeks, but paid but little attention to It
and did not allow It to interfere with h's
business duties, lie was seen downtown
yesterday, as usual, attending to several
matters, and was apparently better than he
had been f'01 several days. He spent the
evening with his family and went to his
room shortly before 10 o'clock to retire.
He Seated hiruse if in an easy chair and was
disrobing when he suffered an attack of
neuralgia of the heart, to which he suc¬
cumbed almost immediately.
For many yeats Mr. Fickhiig was Identi¬

fied with the real estate business in George¬
town and conducted an office at ,".2d and N
streets. He subsequently removed his office
downtown. In »atUer years he conducted a
drug store on Sil street. He was fifty-five
years of age. His wife. Mrs. Ida E. Fick-
llng, and eight children, and a brother sur¬
vive him. The fur.- ral arrangements had
not been completed at a late hour this af¬
ternoon.

REUNION AND DINNER.
Union College Alumni Association
Holds Social and Business Meeting.
The sixth reunion and dinner of the

UnionCollegeAlumnl Association of this city
was held Monday night at the Slioreham
Hotel. About sixty graduates of the In¬
stitution reside i:t the city. Dr. Andrew
V. V. Raymond, D. D.. LL.D., president
of the college, was the guest cf the asso¬
ciation last night, as were also Dr. Charles
W. Needham. president of Columbian Uni¬
versity; Dr. John G.irdon. president of
Howard University; Dr. Booth C. Davis,
president of Alfred I'nlversity, and Mr.
Kills H. Roberts, treasurer of the United
States. A business meeting of the asso¬
ciation was held before the dinner and offi¬
cers for the ensuing year were elected as
follows: Rev. Teunls 8. Hamlin. D. D.,
18C7, president; Heyiresentatlve Joseph E.
Ransdell, UPC,. first vlee president: Repre¬
sentative James H. Davidson, law. 1S84,
second vlee president; Philip J. Ryan,
1SJS0, treasurer, and Norman E. Wets'.er,
jr.. 1KU1. secretary. _

The question of organising a university
club In this city was brought to the atten¬
tion of the association, and approval of
the proposition was given. A committee
of two was appointed to co-operate with
committees from other universities and
colleges to bring about the establishment
of the club. The committee consisted of
Dr. Weston Flint and Mr. Norman E.
Webster.
After the dinner addresses were r..ade by

President Raymond. President Needham,
President Gordon, President Davis and
Treasurer Roberts. Rev. William W.
Dean, the oldest alumnus. who graduated
with the class of 1SCI7, was present and
made a short address Mr. Dean is ninety-
one years of age, but haa the appearance of

a much younger mar. Tlic.«e atier>-iln«: ik«
dinner nnd the mating w*-re William \V4
Dean, '37: Chailes <V N'ntt. '-»>»: 81
JuckHon. Weston Klint. »*v. Clu<rlr#\\.
Olllett. '01; Henry X Ccpp. "«a; Taunts 8
Hamlin. '07; Frank Titfiiy, Kranklln
H. Hough, '77; John l". IVnne, '77: James
E. Benedict, 'K<>; Philip J. Rynn. 'VJ: Jo¬
seph K. KursiliII. J»hn Van SHialfc.
Jr.. 'IM; Kdgar Brown Norman K Web-
Bier, Jr.. "l¥l; Llewellyn Powers. 1
Claries F Scott, law. t'1; llenry It <lth-
sun, law. 0»>. u: <1 James H. I>avWs >n,
law, 'S4.

DEATH OF DANIEL OKADY.

One of the Oldest Employes of the Gov¬
ernment Printing Office.

Daniel Grady, one of#the oldest and most
faithful employes of the «pn'iflc.itlon divis¬
ion of the government priming office. <li* «l
yesterday morn?nj? at Ids borne. No. t» \
street northeast. Althouitli ill for I he r**si
few weeks, his «5e*th came unexpfotr^lj.
and was a greit shork to his family nn«l
friends.
Mr. Grady was in his seventieth Ho

wtis a native ct Cast lei siand. Count> Kerry,Ireland, where he was l»om i.i iW. He
csme to America in 1HM». and in lKtfc! he I* -

came connected with the icovernment print¬ing office, since which time he was a faith¬ful employe of that institution. He was a
man universally loved Ly those who knewhim. As an Irish nationalist Mr. dradvtook a prominent part in Irish organisa¬tions twenty years ago. and in Catholiccircles he was also well and widely known,beinur one of the founders of the CatholicKnights of Am< rica in 1KX1. He was nlpo
a member of the St Vincent de r«ul So¬ciety for the past thirty years. He leavesa wife. Mrs. Kmfly Grady: one son. Mr. K.V. Grady, and four daughters.Mrs. P. J.Haltigan. Mrs. Will OoHins. Mis. FrankGallagher and Mrs. Frank 1J lite. His fu¬neral will t.jke place tomorrow morning at10 o'olock from St. Aloysius' Church. In¬terment in Mount Olivet cemetery.

Result of Collision.
A team in charge of J. H. Williams of iKNNavy place southeast collided with a ho: -e

and carriage belonging to J. II. McDonaldat the railroad cr«»ssing in Anacostia a ho it10 o'clock this morning. The cirri.tgc wasupset. The poli« .* report it will take ilxmt$15 to pay for th* necessary repairs t«» thecarriage. No one was hurt.

Paperhanger Injured.
John Colverwell. sixty-three y. .»» old,living at 1011 Marion street northwest,while paperirg a wall in house IiJoh Marioastreet about l'i o'clock this morning*from thv* scaffold broke his left 1-g . tthe hip. H»? was carried across the streetto his home and a physician was called in.

DIED.
BAKER. Oil T:> sd.v iN'c'iiilfr 1". 1!» «.'t. ai r»oV!o*k p.in »t I r. dd«*n<.*. 1*04.1 a7.ili i.t. tnorthwest. Mr*. KI.1ZA1»i 1*1*! I liAKFK w\t«of the late Baker, ;ivr<*«l d*ighl> lii iryears and eljrht months.

The tri;»l is hard, the pain severe.To part with oxit* wp hived *«» dear;Rut in our hi ris sh*» shall i<:nahi1 "i»til we met t in iwaven cg^.iri.Funeral f*na lar* rc*idcii t- Friday. I»< ». ». is,at 2 o'clock p.m. 2*
DANIEL. Suddenlv. in i Ms <-ijv «,u Ti'fnlii .,Decern Ik*r l."». !**».;. at 1:1M o'clock p.m.. K AIM.J.. son of Ma it \. and (lit- late W.u. ItDaniel. at tfce tw-'iTy seventh year «»f hi* njic.The funeral, which will ink p!acc trotu the realdewe of his brother. 1413 street iiortlo\c«t,will f»e private.
DIMM ITT. At lior realdencc. lU'aUi l niversiiyplace, at 0:30 oVl -ck p.m. Ttiesduv. !». ¦..ud»»»r15. lOO-'l. Mrs. Jl'Ll A WUIPFLK I'D! MITT,aped eighty-two **ears.
Intennent r.t New ltichiuoiid. Ohio. .

DI7GAX. On TueMl.iv. Iw. ti.1* r !.*». I Mr: J.iJiVDUGAN. beloved father of Mm. M. A. Wiseand Jennie I. Dtigan.Funeral from his late residence. 1412 Ifcid street,at o'clock a.m. Thursday. Decen»l*er 17;thence to Ilely Trinity Church, wbese requiemmass will be said. .

FICKLING. Suddenly, at !>:."»."» o'cbu'k p.m. onTuesday, December 1"». ltM)3, at M* bom**»l.MH ;Vlst street. Geors^town. CIlAKi.KR II.KICK LI NO.
Notice of funeral hereafter, tl'hiladclpliia p.ip« :.«please copy.) .

FLAGG. At South Orange. N. .1.. "ii iu-sday.December 15. 1WO. Mrs. OtJVIA MOKSKFLAGG. widoxv of Commander Henry C. 1 lasjjr.T*. S. N*.. and mother «-f the late May I'UgiCand of the late Kllz* L. Flairs, wife «»f CharhaW. Fisher of Washington. D. C. 2
GRADY. At h5s residence. So. (» 1 sir«^*t lanh-

east. on Tuefdsy. D*M*eml»er l.V Itai.'t. »! IIo'clock a.m.. DAN1KL (JKADt. l^l -vcd hus¬
band of Emily Grady, in his seventictti year.Funeral front liin lu t«¦ resldenre Thurs«lay. I »e n-
l»er 17. at 0:45 o'clock a.m.: thence t«» St.
Aloysius Church, where requiem mass will l«e
eele!»rated for the repose of his soul at 10
o'clock. Relatives and friends r«n|<e«tf»illjrinvited. #

KUHNS. On Mond.iy. D«ceml»er 14. li«»". at i}*-.
residence of his a«m-ln-Iavv. VVm. Hamllniii
Bsylv. 212^ N street. Rev. LtU'lS MAIH IIA\I»
KUHNS. D.D.. in the seventy-eighth year f
his age.

Funeral services and interment at Can*- n.
Thursday. December 17. Please omit rtoacrs.

LANK. On Tuesday. I>e<*emlier l.ri. :-t
his residence. !»:-i2 L street northwest OKOIKSK
A belove<l husbdnd of Kudora A. Uiif.

Funeral private, on Friday lVccn lx 1 is, fn»M h's
late residence. .

McCARTY. On Tuesday. DeceuJwr 15. l!«o:t.
5:10 o'clock a.m.. at Iter ir»sidem*c. 7^4 W|
street northwest. MAUGAR&T C. Mci AHTY
(nee Dorsn).

Funeral will take pU< e Thursday. l>e«endwr 17.
from her late ie«ii>uee: theme to St. Patrick's
Church, where mass will l»e said at !» o'cbt'lc
a.m. *

RATTO. At Providence Hospital. Tuesday. IH»c*- »i-
Ik»i 15. lMKt, at r>:.lO »»'«-lo*k a.m., ANTOMO
RATTO. in his sevinty-elifbth year.

Funeral froai .No. 20 Myrtle street northeast Tlui.s-
day, December 17. 'J o'clock a.m.: th* u»-e t-.»
St. Aloysius Cbnrch. where r. ass v 111 U» Huld
for the re|>os. of his soul.

TAYLOR. On Wednesday, De« ember 1«. l!«»'t. »t
Ills rt»slience. 2000 O stuet. Major Al.l'Hl'11
B. TAYLOR, U. S. A.

Notice of funeral services hereafter. .

VAN" ANTWERP. At Ills rraid«l:pe. 27<> St.iia
street. Albauy. N. Y.. Monday. De**»-ml*T 14,
11KI3. JOHN H. VAN ANTWKKP. In his eiffhrv-
tlrst year, father tf the wi«'»ow «»f MnJ«.r J. W.
Maciloiray. t". S. A., and Mrs. J. It. Sui!(<«.
wife of Pay Inspector J. N. Stanton, t". S. N.

In Memoriam.
CARTF.R. In loving remembrance of my de-.»r

mother. AMELIA CARTKR. who «:ei«rted this
life thirteen years ago today, Decemlter l«i,
lfe»0.

. BY HER DAl'GIITKR. I5KTTIK.

ELLIS. In loving remembrance of my darling
habv. MARVIN O. F.LLIS, who departed ti ls
life three jears ago today, De<*euilier Iti. 1 ti 0.

Heaven retalneth now my treasure.
ICarth the lonely casket kcejm;

Aud the sunbeam* love t«» ling» r
Where my daili?:g baby sl»'»is.

. MAMMA.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
GKOHGK I'. ZtiBHOaST.
Und rtak r and Kmbalmcr,

Funeral rarlors, 301 Ka?t Capit »l *-t®
Telephone Kast H72. ocir>-tf

Ado*pji J. ScEnippert,
2008 Pa. Ave. NAV. vv

di-B-tf-4

K. F. H^RVlfiY'S feONS,
Ft'NERAL DIUF.in'OKS AND KM!IA I.MERS.
Joia 14tta St. N.W. Tolepbuue .Norili 379.
seS-»f-4

FRANK QbBEN;'S ^ONS,
1113 SEVENTH ST N.W.

mhl0-tf Tei^ph'-ne Call. Main 101,1.

JOHN K. LOWE,
SUCCESSOR TO n. \V. ltAr.KF.lt

612 11th »t. n.w. fpl.'fc'iae No . U.i!j 190T.
* uoO tf

THOS. S. SERQFON,
8LGCK8SOR TO ft. S. CAIN.

1011 7tb st. n.w. TfK'phjne Ma!u 1000.
jel7-tf-4

J. WILLIAM LKK. Funeral Dir.-i tor
and Bmbalmer. Livery in connection. C mrroii-.ttf
chai»el and modem c.-cmatorluui. M d at pT.ret.
332 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. Telephone call, l.'$S3«

se2-tf-4

Josepihi F. itJircii's ^oras,
"

3034 M St. N.W.
ocl6-tf-4

J. H. BkADLbY,
443 7th St. S.VV. 'f£;no

<v l«-tf-4

W. R. Speare,
Undertaker & EmbaSmer,

U40 V STREET NORTHWEST.
Everyliilnt; ttruily fliit-rlau and <10 the m>«(

rpuouablr ti-rm*. Telciihuue fail a«J. 13-tf l'>

Prey bros.,
"

'
INDKRTAKEUS AND KMBAL.MERS.

1830 14tli it. a.w. Telephone North 3M.
Mtt-U


